
AUTHORITY FOR ADVANCE RULING, TAMILNADU

INTEGRATED COMMERCIAL TAXES OFFICE COMPLEX, DOOR NO.32,

sTH FLOOR, ROOM NO. 5O3, ELEPHANT GATE BRIDGE ROAD,

CHENNAI - 600 OO3.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE AUTHORITY FOR ADVANCE RULING U/s.98 OF THE

GOODS AND SERVICES TAX ACT, 2OI7.

Members present are:

1. Ms. Manasa Gangotri Kata, I.R.S., Additional Commissioner/Member,
Office of the Commissioner of GST & Central Excise, Chennai -34

2. Thiru Kurinji Selvaan V.S., M.Sc., (Agri.), M.B.A.,
Joint Commissioner (ST) / Member,
Office of the Authority for Advance Ruling, Tamil Nadu, Chennai-3.

ORDER No.O6 /AAR/2O2O DATED: 31.O1.2O2O

GSTIN Number, if any / User id 33AABFE5239N1ZC

Legal Name of Applicant Electroplating And Metal Finishers

Registered Address/Address
provided while obtaining user id

K32, Ambattur Industrial Estate,
Chennai - 600 053.

Details of Application GST ARA- O1 Application SI.No.42/2019
ARA dated 22.IO.2OI9

Concerned Officer State: The Assistant Commissioner (ST),

Ambattur Industrial Estate
Assessment Circle,
No. 127, Yadhava Street,
1"t Floor, Chennai 600 050.

Centre : Chennai North Commissionerate
Nature of activity(s) (proposed /
present) in respect of which advance
ruling sought
A Category Service Provision

B Description (in Brief) Request to confirm the Rate of Tax on GST
for the nature of job (platting done on
customer material as per customer
specification) done by us.

Issue/s on which advance ruling
required

Whether any particular thing done by the
applicant with respect to any goods or
services or both amounts to or results in a
supply of goods or services or bot, within
the meaning of that term?

Question(s) on which advance ruling
is required

1. Rate of Tax on GST for Platting.
2. SAC Number for Platting.
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Note: Any appeal against the Advance Ruling order shall be filed
before the Tamil Nadu State Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling,
Chennai under Sub-section {1) of Section lOO of CGST ACT/TNGST
Act 2Ol7 within 3O days from the date on which the ruling sought to be

appealed against is communicated.

At the outset, we would like to make it clear that the provisions of
both the Central Goods and Service Tax Act and the Tamil Nadu Goods
and Service Tax Act are the same except for certain provisions.
Therefore, unless a mention is specifically made to such dissimilar
provisions, a reference to the Central Goods and Senrice Tax Act would
also mean a reference to the same provisions under the Tamil Nadu
Goods and Service Tax Act.

M/s. Electroplating And Metal Finishers K32, Ambattur Industrial Estate,

Chennai - 600 053 Tamil Nadu is a partnership firm and are registered under

GST with GSTIN 33AABFE5239NlZC (hereinafter called the Applicant). They are

one of the electroplaters in Chennai and doing Zinc Platting for their customers in

Automobile, General Engineering and Electrical & Electronic Industries. The

applicant has sought Advance Ruling on:

1. Rate of Tax on GST for Platting; 2.SAC Number for Platting.

The Applicant has submitted the copy of application in Form GST ARA - 01 and

also submitted a copy of Challan evidencing payment of application fees of

Rs.S,OOO/- each under sub-rule (1) of Rule 104 of CGST rules 2017 and SGST

Rules 2017. The applicants have elaborated their nature of work as below:

2. The applicant has stated that they receive the job from their customers

against the delivery challan. On receipt of the job they do acid cleaning on the

same and as per the customer specification they are doing the platting on the job,

on completion of platting the job will be checked by their quality department and

returned to the customer against their invoice. With respect to their platting

process, they are using 'Zinc Anode/Hydrochloric Acid/Zinc Brighter/Zinc

Additive/Caustic Soda

3.1 The applicant was extended an opportunity to be heard in person and was

heard on 06.11.2079. The partners of the applicant firm S/Shri B.Sundar and

R. Ravichandran appeared for the hearing. They stated that they are doing job

work of electroplating. They submitted a copy of manufacturing process and

stated that goods are received by delivery challan and they raise invoice on the

services rendered. They added that that they will submit input invoices, delivery
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challen (inward) e-way bill(inward), outward invoices, outward (e-way bill), detailed

manufacturing process, specifications, order copy given by the principal. They

stated that they are seeking clarification on the eligibility of Notification 20/2OI9
which availed Sl. No. 26 of l1/2OI7. They undertook to submit all documents

within one week and stated that another Personal Hearing is not required.

3.2 The applicant submitted the following documents on 09.I1.2O19:

1) Copies of the Invoices for purchase of raw materials ... 8 nos.

2) Delivery Challan and E way bill of the customers who send their goods for

electroplating - 3 sets

3) Purchase order of the Customers- 3 sets.

4) Specifications of the customers - 1 No.

5) Copies of the Invoice with E Way Bill - 3 sets

6) Chart showing the manufacturing process Process Flow Sheet and

Photograph - 8 Sheets

7) Copies of the Notifications Nos.I1/2017

On perusal of the documents, it is seen that the customer of the applicant sends

the goods vide delivery challan and the Purpose of Transport is mentioned as

'Labour work/Processing and in the e-way it is mentioned as 'Outward-Job-work'.

The applicant after working has raised invoice on their customer with the
description 'Zinc Platins'and HSN/SAC Code-998898 and in the related e-way bill
has mentioned as 'Outward Supply'. On the manufacturing process undertaken,
it is stated as follows:

i. Electroplating is a process of protecting the metals from being oxidized,

which may cause corrosion.

ii. It is achieved by coating one metal over another metal along with/without
passivation's to ensure higher anti-corrosion properties on that specific

element.

iii. The process involves passing the electric current on the parts placed in a
bath containing electrolytic solution along with the coating metal.

iv. The metal to be coated acts as a cathode, and coating metal acts as an

anode.

v. The process parameters may vary depending upon the part profile and

customer requirements.
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The applicant has also elaborated their process of Zinc Plating as bellow:

ZINC PLATING PROCESS

STEP 1: INCOMING INSPECTION - The process helps to verify the incoming parts

from the customer to avoid pre abnormalities before electroplating.

STEP 2: DEGREASING - To remove oil contents from the parts.

STEP 3: WATER RINSE - To ensure the removal of previous processes chemical

traces. The more the water rinse, better will be the effectiveness.

STEP 4: ACID PICKLING - To initiate the plating process by removing impurities on

the parts and to improve the plating adhesiveness.

STEP 5: WATER RINSE - To ensure the removal of previous processes chemical

traces. The more the water rinse, better will be the effectiveness.

STEP 6: PRE DIP - It is an another activation process which stimulates the plating

and acts as a catalyst too.

STEP 7: ZINC PLATING - Zinc electroplating is done in this process

STEP B: INPROCESS INSPECTION - Process of checking and ensuring whether the

plating is done properly or not.

STEP 9: WATER RINSE - To ensure the removal of previous processes chemical

traces. The more the water rinse, better will be the effectiveness

STEP 1O: NEUTRALISATION - This process helps in neutralizingt}:,e pH range in

the surface of the parts from base pH range.

STEP 11: D M WATER - To ensure the removal of previous processes chemical

traces. The more the water rinse, better will be the effectiveness.

STEP 12: TRIVALENT YELLOW PASSIVATION - To coat some extra protection over

the plated parts, which prevents oxidation.

STEP 13: D M WATER - To ensure the removal of previous processes chemical

traces. The more the water rinse, better will be the effectiveness.

STEP 14: DRYING - To remove the liquid traces and moisture from the surface of

the parts.

STEP 15: FINAL INSPECTION - To finally ensure whether all the process are done

properly and also to produce an inspection report.

STEP 16: PACKING - To make the parts safe during the transit

4. The applicant is under the administrative jurisdiction of Central Tax and

it is reported by the Deputy Commissioner, Ambattur Division that there is no

proceedings in respect of the applicant. The Central Tax Authorities has not
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furnished any comments on the questions raised by the applicant. The State Tax

authorities have not furnished any comments.

5. We have carefully examined the contents raised by the application,

submissions in personal hearing and additional documents submitted after
personal hearing. Further, it is reported by the Central Tax authorities that there

is no proceedings in respect of the applicant and the State Tax Authorities has not

responded. It is construed that there are no proceedings pending in the case of

the applicant on the question raised by them and the application is taken up for
decision. The applicant has stated that they do not have clarity on the SAC and

Rate of Tax and has sought the applicable classification and rate for the nature of
job done by them

6.I The applicants are undertaking the work of electroplating the components

of automobiles, etc., provided by the customers as per their specifications made in
the diagram. For doing the electroplating, they purchase metals such as Zinc

Ingot, Silver Bullion, Nickel, Copper, Chemicals., Hydrochloric and Nitric Acid, SC

casting. The customers send the components under Delivery challan with the
reason for Transport as 'Outward-Job-work' in the E-Way bill to the applicant.
After doing Electroplating as per the specifications of the customer, the applicant
raises invoice charging applicable GST and return the components stating
'outward supply'in the E-way bills. The components are owned by the applicants'
customers and are sent to the applicant for electroplating and return back. The

final product is also owned by the applicants'supplier.

6.2 Para 3 of the Schedule II of the CGST Act, specifies certain activities to be

treated as supply of goods or supply of services, in accordance to which

"Any treatment or process which is applied to another person's goods is a
supply of services".

Therefore, the supply of the applicant is that of 'supply of Service'.

6.3 Having decided that the supply is one of service the relevant Service code is

ascertained as under. SAC 99BB as per the Explanatory notes is given under:

a$SS Wmtruf;*rtttring sntvi{*$ r}n g:hysie*t inpwts uurnel* {:y ntfinr*

The services included under Heading 9988 are performed on physical inputs owned by
units other than the units praviding the service. As such, they are characterized as
outsourc'ed portions of a manufacturing process or a complete outsourced
manufacturing process. Since this Heading covers manufasturing services, the output is
not owned by the unit providing thiE service- Therefore, the value of the services in this
l-leading is based on the service fee paid, not the value of the goods manufactured.
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From the above, it is clear that this heading covers those services characterized as

outsourced portions of a manufacturing process. In the case at hand, the

electroplating job done by the applicant is a portion of manufacturing process of

the customer of the applicant and therefore, the activity of the applicant is covered

under SAC 9988.

6.4 Job-work is defined under Section 2(68) as below:

Section 2(68) of CGST Act defines " Job work means anA treatment or

process undertaken bg a person on goods belonging to another registered

person and the expression " job uorker' shall be constnted accordinglg.

Thus the activity of undertaking manufacturing services by a registered person

on the physical inputs owned by another registered person is a Job work'. In the

case at hand, the applicant is a registered person and when he undertakes

electroplating activities on the goods belonging to another registered person, then

the nature of work of the applicant is Uob work".

7.1 The applicable rate of service tax is given vide Notification No. 1I/2O17.

C.T.(Rate) dated 28.06.2O17, the relevant portion of which is extracted below:

r6 lle:reling 99lttt
( N{&null}cturing
5dr\icc5 ru1
plrvsrcal rnput.!
{ grxrdr.l ou trcrl
h! orhcr:i )

1r) Serrices hy rvay ol .gtth work rn rcl&ll()n lt)-
(6) Prinling $f' neu"spap*rs;
{ lt} | sxtrle t:rns {()lher than r}f Ft.tn-mitds

fitrn:s) and textiltj f:rhrrc$;
1{i1 Cul and polishccl diirmcnds. pr.:cr()us

lntl sernr-prer:rtllts sl(|nris: or pl:rtn lrrd
studd*d ic*ttlelv ol' gokl and olhtr
prer:ious rnel.4l:;" lirlling unrJ*r t:haplsr
7l in the Frrst Schedulc !i) tlrc tlttstorns
l arill'Ast. 1975 {5 lttf' 1 975);

{d} I'rintrng ol" lrrxrk: (rnclrrding lirarllc
brxrksl. iourrrals lrrd ptrrtrdieals;

{c} Pr()cessing ot" hidcs. skins :rnd le:tiher
{alling untlcr (ihaplur .t 1 in ilrc Firsl
Schedule t() the (l|lslonrs "['ari{'1" Acl-
197.i (5lot' 19751

I:)xvtktnaliott.- *'mnn nrtde fihrcs" rncans
staple lltrres and l-tlalm€trts {)l'()rganlt:
polvm*rs pr0drrr:crl h -v-. nrilnrrl*elurtng
pfttccs)es crtlrer,-

(aI try prrlrnrerrs&ft$n ()l ttrglltllc rrt()}l()mcrs
!{} procluc* polym*rs srrch it5
polylrmtd*s, polycste r x, pil[yolcl'ins ot
p{)lyurethirngs" ()r hy chenrrcal
m<xiification of lxrlym*rs prorlus*rl try

f.5
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this prrtcss [lirr example" prl1.(vin.1-l
alcoholl preparecl hv the hvdrolysis tf
polvtvinl'l acLrtate ll : $r

{b} by drssolution or churical treatmenl o{'
n;rtural organic p{}lymers {fur erample.
ecllulosc) to prrdurc polvmers $uch as

cuprammunium ravort (cuprof ()r \ tx-(lsc
rsvon. r)r hy chcmic*l modification trf
ndtural *rganir prlyrnerx {lir example,
celluluse. cirrsin and other proterns. tir
alginic acitl|. to pnxlucr Jxrlymers such
us uellulose &cslate or alsineles,

(ii) l\funul"acturin*r services on phvsical inputs

{goodsl owngd by {}ther$, ofter than (i}
otxlr,c.

I

7.2 The above Notification is amended vide 2O/2O17-C.T.(Rate) dated

22.O8.2O 17 as under:

{vil ag:linst serial nunrhcr 3{i--

{a} in c*lumn {"1}" in iteln {i}.-
{A ) lirr sr.rtr-il*nr (bt, the lirl}*wrng suh-rtenr shatrl be suhsrituted. nlnrdlv:-

"'{h} lr.:rtilcs rrnd tr;xtil€ pr$du$ts frrlling trndcr Chrlpt(:r -{l} to 6l in thc tr-ir:ir
Schctlule to thr: Cusl*rrrs'farifl'Art- 1975 (5Io{. 1975},'":

(Ill thrj l:-r-,1:/rrncrri*n sh*ll trs t;miltctl,

{h} lirr itrm (ir} in culumn (-ll irnd the entrics rel*ting lhereto in colurnns (l}, (4} ant.t (5}-
thrl li:llu*ing shall be substituti:d. narrr*lv.-

(]l t4t {"5i
'"(ii) Serviccs by rvay tli' ilnv trr:atnrent r)r pr{x:ess orr goodt
helrrnging to nnothrr p€r${}n. in relalisn Ltr-

{ a} printi ng trl' ner,+'spapers:

{hl pr'inting *l'trrxrks {ineluding f}n:ille h*cks}, iuunrirls arntl
rrcriodicals.

:_5

(riil ll,lanLrltrturin$ scrvifris on phy$icrl inputs {gcods} o$nfd t}}-

othijr:r" oth*r than {il tnd {iil above.
I

7.3 Notification No. 3I/2O17-C.T.(Rate) dated 13.i0.2017 amended entry at
Sl.No. 26 of Notification No. 17/2017-C.T.(Rate) as under:

{h} iiguin*t sr:rial nr.trrrbsr 16,in culunrn 1_?}. -

ti) initent{il, lbrsub-rtsrnlc},th*li:llor*'ingsutr-iternshallhrsutrstrtuteel-nanrslv. -
"{r:} all prndutts lhlling rrndgr Chapter ?l irr the Firs{ Sehrdule tt thc Custonrs'l irrill',{cr. |975 ( 5 | ot' I 975):.'l

{ir} rn itr:m (r},allersutr*ttern (d}, thr: lirllorvrng sub-rtern shall he insertsd, narnelv. -
"'1da) printing ol'all grxrtls tbllrng under Chaprer 48 or 49. r,r,.hich altr.tcr f"()S I i?rr
3.S;rtr s*nt. or Nil,"
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{iii} in item {i}, aller sub-item {s}, the lir}lrrwing sub-ilsrns shtll h* inserted. }amelY: -

*(l] all tirtxl and lixld pnxlucrs lblling under Clrrpters I to lf in the lirrt
Sr:hedule tc the Custr:ms Tarifi'Act. 1975 tilrtf l9?51:

{g} all pr*Iucts falling under Chaptsr 3} in the First Schei.lul* to the

fustonrs Tarifl'Act, 1975 15lcl'19751, €xcept dog and cat ftxxl put up firr r*tail
sale |alling under tariff itenr 3l$91$O0 of the said Chapter"

{h} nranufixture of cl*y hricks tlr}ling under tarill'rtsm 6901{X}10 rn thc
First Schcdule to the Cuslonrs "I'arill'Ar:t. 1975 {51*1" 1975i;";

{iv) ali{r irsrn ti}, in r:olumns {3}, (4} antl (S}anri lhe entdes rrlaiins thercttt. thu

tirllnrvinu shi:rll tte inserted. namelv: -

{'"-} in itcnr {ii} aller suh-item (h}, the tirll*wrng sub-itr:m shall bc insertr:d" namelY. -
"'{c) printing af all goorls falling under Chnpter 48 trr 49, which nttrilcl tlGS} {ii
3 5 per cenl. ur Nil-";

{vi} ali*:r ilenr (ii}, in columns (ll. t4};rnd {-5}in crtlumn {l} und thtr errlries rclating
thereto, the lirlkxt'ing shall he in"*:rterJ, nirne!5,: -

{l} {41 {-{}
'"(iia) Services b;* *,ay ol'&ny tretrtment or prucess on goods bcl*nging tu
anothur psrs{}rl. in rcliltiun to printing *l"ult gu;ds tttlling rrndcr Chapter'f8 lrr
,{9. *'hir:h lltract CfiS1' t?r, 6Der cent.

6

{vii}in item (iii}- lbr the rvord- hrarkets &nd ligures "and {ii}"'tht: ligr.rres. trrarkets.
lelteni and r+'urd'". (i*1. (ii) and tiia)" shall be srrtlstitutcd;

7.4 Notification No. OI/2O18-C.T.(Rate) dated 25.01.2018 amended the entry

further as under:

(r t a$.lrt.rrit ssrial uutnhsr f{i. in culunrn {3}"-

{.,\) in ilcrrr {i}. aller suh-itern {$). lhs tirilorving srrh-ilcrl sh,all he irrscrtr:el- narrrc]v: -
"{ca} nr:rnuf:rctltrc of leattrer g<xrtls rtr lix}t rr'e$r lirlling uncl*r {."httplcr -{2 nr 6.1 tn
the I,irsl Schedr;rlc 1rr thc L'ustr)ms 'l'$riltr"Acr. 19?5 {5lof l t}75} rcspcu'tilcly:".

{Bi }i}r iterrr (iii} ond the cntriss rellting tht'relu itr eulutrrns (f,i, t-{i irtld (5}" rht:
Iirllorvirrlr shiril tr: suhstirutcd, rrilrrrell': -

(3| t4, {5}
"t iii |'I"uiloringi ssrwrces-

-)_5

1iv-1 lvtunrrlacturing srrvicss on physical influrs {llrxxls} or*ned b-"" others.
uther than {ir, {ia}. {ii), {iia} irntl {iii};rh*rvs

q

t3l (4i (-i)
"'{ iu }Servrurs Lrv rv;ry u{' job ft'$rk in ryl{ttttn lo-

{ir} manulircture of urntrrglla.
{hf printing ol"all gnMs firlling uruler Chapter 48 or {9" rvhich rtlrit{jt

{:(iST r?r. 6ncr cent.

h
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7.5 Notification No. 20/2O19 -C.T.(Rate) dated 30.09.2019 amended the said

entry further as under:
{n'ilugirirrst scriirI rrurrrtri:r'f6, irr colunrrr {-}}, in item (i}. in cliruse (ct, uficr t}rg lvcltls

"'prrxlrrcl,s-". thc ligurcs anel u.crds'-" trth*r lhan rliernrontls-" shall trr: inscrtt:dt
tnl u$itrnst serral ilrrrnl}{:r 26. ln c(}lurnn {-1}- nlter ttem (iul itnd the entries relertrng tht:rLrt() tn

(l l {.1} {-{}
--t ih) Scrvict:s l:y' u.u-v- nl- job st'ork irr
r*l;rtir:n tu drirmontls Inlline untler r:haoter {1.75

? | in lhu l-'irrt Schctlulf to lhe Custcms
Iarill'Act" 1975 {5lof 1975t:

{ic} Scrr,it:es hv *'ay- cf iob \e'ork in relatir)n
tu hrn botlv huildine.

g

{itl} Sen'ices hy wal.of jcb work oth*r than
{i}. (in}. (th} nnd {ic} irbrrvc.

6

(o) aguinst seri&l numbcr ?fr. in c$lumn {3}. in item {rv}, }fler thu brirckets. s\,ords and ligurcs
"tial.". tlrc hraqksts, rvcrd-s and figures "tib). {ic}. (id)." shall be insertcd;

The said notification is issued on the recommendation of the GST council which

accepted the recommendations of Fitment Committee. The relevant

recommendation of the fitment committee is as under:
i ldcrluct (iX1-
tdtt' ltrr
{ll4ll9l$-l rlSel lr'11
*(! L l!{r!u I F':' .

It r I Li ur rtr'
\'*ll.!i{ Lh5tr !rl
Irrkll dL I rnr
Ir*lu:;tr lEs

3 \tr"r rgl$tll

ir :1lll ktq*! ol-
tlh rr ptii tn*l tq.
rhirgtrl Jt
ilrr3:,tn9r1 t*If {rt

[4r lst rrr*'
I rp}u I rl1lu
[]hr]r r

r I*r l*rre engir:errng i*$
r rs ii ll ;ur *rth l{uther ll[
qu.\trlq lrth trrrr&.

rr \trr*l irth $l$Lfrr lrril.ngr r$
rrwl| rn-l *t*huru *-rle
hrul{rl {nrl ! {r\ | llg fstcs c$r.:!&(
prrr{rknr lm r*rndrsrHr *fid
rriiislirL$tg rlhlllt}rlir |:fflh*r,
rl l{{3 $r[L rartrtt ilus! firlru
glrncrpll rrrl 1rS uti:i.rrr ll tr
r'di{rloc ;tsulr:l riutr lrc

Il!flutfftsrdrtiD*:

'f-bs rllr of (;!r-I' m *ll ftrb *urk unL's*. trkitrll rfr
not csrentl! *l5g|lrl*,br tftr lq'; Hlr mnt br nducrl
ts l!9i..

rtndld*:

I h€ i*Ia (!l i(rb s{rtL st\!cr-* h*i Lrr'rt ruduurtl lrr 5r""
trurrrll thcrc tlx- fitriil prr'.riu*r Jrrrx({! ( i.,i I *r i"o. r*
L:*cr relt di tcrtrli! k'!tur- p{{((:5inE lrf lrtl"": 'krrt
td.lghsr Jild ,ii.4w*etr rtirrtJngr r'{ hq'L- Jrhl il!:,.n&lklt{}-
dirtru:ruj duttl rtg Jnrl rr-'l t:Jrrng rxkrlu I xr lu{! r rf i.ral rel rr*ali
5rrr.l- trrlr.lrrru tt r r!r". dh

I lrd {;5 | *lqrllc*hlr rril l{rh * rrrL trrl t!d5 rs lth-'t ltutur:
rs{trr* *uch 1Lt rst*rt*Jlllcqutirts r}f rtt4hrllfirl gr{q.l'
a{|rrtfh*}rl{b. cl:xrtiual* ptltlrlnw'ulrll*rli trL"-rr;.

ts*rh:tfia$ glrrj*. ng;&rt,rg:* dtn! irstrurrwnl* {l{f,l drk,
rth{r rfr*l$ls r} | i{'!,

Jth grg&r'r: tr etru *lrEtru*tlng *rtd lugru{uhrlc:r.cr.;v
lr$\ { xi^rh,':{srilfnl l"[(' 't'lrd ilqrt?s ,!r]d rfrfr'Jl {'ft t(qa NrJ
hl yrdr u rrr&cr; rn t.hc* rfttdria itificr a-is I u I1.". I ,ur
trf th( ftrurl ['i|r lrs l:rhls ff trrh qifr h *ra rr(* ? I d* s er
parJ lhrrrugir | | l' {tuduclng tlrr relr *sr yrh rlrb. rrll ircr
f* thrr s:g?rrt frr*n tltsr tlr i'ru wrll r*rlrfi ru [)rdr9r{1il &r

tlu lc'tsl r.il'Jrrtr **t'L*r

S'luuru !lu'_prh xut& *rriutr undrr fi{.'h,l sr}l al*. rr'rrh
al hlrul,ing *f l.It'r:{ttx iirh *urt.*r rnd irtrru*ng of thu
({!$L{ {rf l*rr: .Fih * [r*.us $sd t]r* ;}irx'r1ral

l'hu rrtr ttlsLai*lr t+: 54i, q,tohl l*rl h, *trtr*rd r rf'lciuirrj
rr rh* hssd lf i*h-urrtk*t I'hcr*Jrn* rfittrsd lJ rrdrrrrrg
Llu rng* rlfr Frtl Ef$&, *ra rLs rtl tlh- (txgigtdst riu irbl
uurl,ttu.$rk' *r1tg firrrt I l$. trr :"'., tlr* utra: rrrsl irr
r**lu-vd t{ l:ti'

:clumrts {"1}. {.1 } ulkl {5). lhu fi.rllr;r+.inu shatll he irrsenett- tratnsl
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I bs ,dk rtt {xS | il{r dli t{:.ii autl )trlrlL:!. *|l$$ arr rlttl
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Thus, the applicable rate of tax from 30.09.2019, is given vide entry 26(id) of

Notification No. 1,I/2O17-C.T.(Rate) as amended by Notification No. 20/2019-

C.T.(Rate) dated 3O.O9.2O19, which is @ 6% CGST in cases when the goods are

owned by another Registered person as in such cases the applicant supply

engineering services as job-work and the applicable rate of tax in cases when the

goods are owned by unregistered persons continues @9yo CGST as per Sl.No.

26(iv) of Notification No. IIl2OIT-C.T.(Rate) dated 28.06.2017 as amended.

7.6 To sum up, the CGST rate applicable as per Notification No. Il/2O17'

C.T.{Rate) dated 28.06.2017 and the corresponding Rate of SGST as per

Notification No. II(4/CTR/532(d-14)/2O17 vide G.O. (Ms) No. 72 dated 29.06.2OI7

as amended relevant to the proceedings at hand are tabulated as below for ease

of reference:

SI.No. Effective
from

Effective
upto

Description Rate Supplied to
Registered Person
or unregistered

26(i1) ol.o7 .2017 2t.o8.2017 Manufacturing Services on
Physical inputs(goods)
owned by others...

90 Registered and
unregistered

26(til) 22.O8.2017 t2.ro.2017 Manufacturing Services on
Physical inputs(goods)
owned by others...

90h Registered and
unregistered

26(tii) t3.to.2017 24.OI.2018 Manufacturing Services on
Physical inputs(goods)
owned by others...

90k Registered and
unregistered

26(ivl 25.Ot.2018 30.09.2019 Manufacturing Services on
Physical inputs(goods)
owned by others...

9o/o Registered and
unregistered

26(idl 01. 10.2019 Services by way of jobwork
other than (i), (ia),(ib) and
(ic) of Sl.No. 26

60 Registered

26(ivl o1.10.2019 Manufacturing Services on
Physical inputs(goods)
owned by others...

9% Unregistered
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8. In view of the above, We rule as under:

RULING

1. The activity of electroplating undertaken by the applicant is 'Supply of

service'and is classifiable under Heading '9988- Manufacturing services on

Physical Inputs owned by others'.

The applicable rate of tax is 9oh CGST vide Sl. No. 26 of Notification No.

II/2OI7-C.T.(Rate) dated 28.06.2017 as amended and 9oh SGST vide entry

Sl.No. 26 of Notification No. II(2)/CTR/532(d- 14l'/20 17 vide G.O. (Ms) No. 72

dated 29.06.2017 as amended for the period upto 30.09.2019 irrespective of

whether the goods are owned by Registered or Unregistered persons as given

in the Table above.

For the period from 01.lO.2OI9, in case

a. The goods are belonging to another Registered person, the applicable

rate of tax, is 6% CGST vide entry Sl.No. 26(idl of Notification No.

II/2O17-C.T.(Rate) dated 28.06.2017 as amended and 6% SGST vide

S1.No. 26(idl of Notification No. rl(2)/CTR/532(d-l4l/2O17 vide G.O.

(Ms) No. 72 dated 29.06.20 17 as amended.

b. The goods are owned by unregistered persons, the applicable rate of

tax is 9% CGST vide Sl.No. 26(ivl of Notification No. 1l/2OI7-

C.T.(Rate) dated 28.06.2017 as amended and 9oh SGST vide Sl.No.

26(iv) of Notification No. rr(2)/CTR/532(d-141/2017 vide G.O. (Ms) No.

72 dated 29.06.20 17 as amended.
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Manasa Gangotri
Member, CGST

To
M/s. Electroplating and Metal Finishers
K32, Ambattur Industrial Estate,
Chennai - 600 053.
Tamil Nadu.
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Kurinji Selvaan V.S.
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Copy Submitted to:

1. The Principal Chief Commissioner of GST & Central Excise,

26/1, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Nungambakkam,
Chennai-600034.

2. Tlne Additional Chief Secretary/Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,

IInd Floor, Ezhilagarrr, Chepauk, Chennai - 600 005.

Copy to:

3. The Commissioner of GST & Central Excise, 26/7, Mahatma Gandhi road,

Chennai North Commissionerate, Nungambakkam, Chennai 600006.

4. The Assistant Commissioner (ST),

Ambattur Industrial Estate Assessment Circle,
1't Floor, No. I27, Yadhava Street,
Chennai 600 050.

5. Master File/ Spare - 2.
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